
For the
Children

To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. I low is It with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
Aycr'8 Sarsaparllla. You
know It makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health In every way.
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CATAR1HS
AND SYSTEM DISORDERED

Cntnrrh i.i not vwnly nn. Inflammation the tissues the heafl
thront, n.t the nymjrtoiiiH f linking noises the cars, mucous dropping Lncle
Into the thr-mt- , continual hawking nml pjittinjj, etc., wouM bcciii to Indi-

cate it it a liUxxl disease in which the entire circulation anl the greater
Irt of the nysUm nrc In vol veil. Catarrh 1 duo to the presence an excess

f uric nciil in the The Kidneys anil frequently be-

come torpid. an! dull their nction nnilinstervl carrying oil the refuse
wii.ste the leave it Dour nnd form uric the system.

Thi.1 i.4 taken up y the Mxl nnd through Its circulation distributed to all
iarts the nystiiu. These impurities In the blood Irritate Inflame

dilfercnt membranes nnd tissues of the lody, and the contracting
a cold will utart the pecretions nnd other disgusting disagreeable

symptoms Catarrh. As tho blood goes to all parts of the body the ul

oison n fleets all parts the system. head lias a tight, full
feeling, nose continually stopped tip, pains alovc the eyes, fever
comes goes, the stomach Is upset ami the system disordered nnd

affected by this disease. It Is waste
I Catarrh ttr abont flftaan

ra, amt uo laan e.ui,l .t time to try to cure Catarrh with sprays,
Vm won.. I triml awrrthinir washes, Inhalations, etc. Such treatment
X coulil lmar or, but no Kood rn- -

I then an H. fl. H., ul docs in it reach the bUxxl, nnd can, thcreforc,- -

ao m lmprovomnt nothing more than tem!orarily relievebttlo, amt
t.klntf Itaahort whlla waa ouraU. the discomfort of the trouble.- - To euro
This waaaixynara au-- i i am Catnrrh permanently the blocxl must bewall today aa anv I think . - . . . a

la a blood dlaeaae, and
know thara la nothlnir on earth of
I. utter for tba blood than 8. H. H.
tfobodr thluka mora of H.tn I U. MAXSOJti, S. S.Xtoh. disease
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this vital
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symptom disappears, the constitution up and vigorous health
restored. also the nnd digestion and
fine the entire system. you suffering with Catarrh the
use and statement case and our physicians will

j'ou literature about Catarrh, and you special advico
Without charge for sale all first stores.
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BRING YOUR TOOTH TROUBlfS
bctora Going tlscwhcra.

DR. B. C. WRIGHT,
342'j Waihlnaton Portlamt, Orcion

YOUR
SON CAN
MAKE MUSIC
FOR
YOUR HOME
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A. B. CHASE PLAYER-PIAN- O

enlargo the
cliaiiKO itylo of bulow
keyboard; opuratui piano action abatraot
dlrvct, prooUoly regular piano keyi

luvurlug tlio same expression a
artUt hand; b entirely removed
iroiu the piano in five mlnutes'i time, and
that without tha ot a lorow driver.
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The Finest Gardens
Portland Seed Co "s "Diamond Brand"
Because we sell you the Kinds lhat grow

handsomely Illustrated and descriptive
Seeds. Plants. Roses. Spray Pumps.

Brooders. Poultry and Bee Supplies. S.I
260 wa tm kxcUI uulof

Etc.'. Book No 1 (' M fwil

Spokane, Wash

MAKE EVERY DATtn COUNT--
'V '.Al no matter how

bad the weather
You cannot
afford to be
without &

TOWER'S
WATERPROOF
OILED SUIT

OR SLICKER
When you buy
look for the

SIGN OF THE FISH

4imI
Ammo

J Owt CO Ot'TM u
'f CAHIH1 COl--O TORONTO f.N

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICK 1 he followliiK annoiiiirenieiita are

from It'aillug IjunliifKn mini and II rum, and are
wi'll worlliy your lartiful ri'adlng. Tlio lint
may contain Junt the propoaltlou you are look-
ing lor.

REAL ESTATE
110.00 POWN-110- .00 MONTHLY

Henri In for booklet dencrlbltiR our guaranteed
Invi'niini'ut at Jamleson Park, a luhurhol
Upokauo.

An InvPKtment luire enjoyi all Ihonoourlty
anil proixi'lliiu (iff ore J by a navliiK" hank or
life limuiauee I'oiupaity, hut the ri Uirim will
net from bo pur cent to 100 pur cent ou tho

Let u h mall you full partloulan; a poital
card will bring thuui.

BAI10OCK A MOSS
bulling A genu

Spokane, Washington National Bank, Rot.

EAST GREEN ACRES
Tha only tract on the market where you can

contract to null your crop. Ton traliin a day.
Abundance of watur. l'rlco fl.ri0.00 pur acre
cany payiuunU come In or write tor parllou--

BEKCUKR 4 THOMl'BbN

Spokane, Wathington. 110 Btoreni

WE BUY Timber I.andi from ownun
Hl'AKKS 11 HO., H liuruard, Hpokane, Waah.

Coeur d'Alene Rnaervatlon will open toon;
choice land 26 mllua from Bpnkanu. Coeur
d'Alune Kuaervadon Ageuvy, KzcUange
building, Upokane, Waab.

ntniAL place or booth.

What llarama of ha llodr ( tba
A n of l.lnpoln.

In tlw Journnl of a rrint Kntunlny
I notit a Ifttpr fnun Oil vw Knnla lllta,
In wlil-- aim rein ( n atory told hT by

n oflli-e- r of tin nnvy na V tin dlNpoMl-tlo- n

miikJh of th Ixxly of Wllko Itooth, I

In whl' h It la atntl h fact, "n"vcr
tin vlriff Ixn dUputiHl," tlmt tltn txxly i

'
of Ilooth In a jfuiinyanrk wim taki--

nUifird tho MontMuk In tht I'otmme
Klver nnd niHt overlxmrd ut n ioliit
below liidlnu llt'iid.

How mi'-- n atory ruld htive orlnln-ntc- d

I full to iiniliTHtmi'l nnd that It

limy not lo in'ifpti'il without (llnjititc,
h-- t iikj Ntiito 1 1m followliiK, Miiya CaiUhh-- 1

V. II. I'lilppN, lu the nriny nnd navy
jiiiinuil : "After tho nKHHSrtliintloii of

t I.liwolu nixl tin nrrcHt of th!
coiiHjiIni turn the IiiIUt wero trlt In
flit? old NViiHlilugtuii build-lii-

iiimI lifter their exvutlon they
were burled Junt. outahlo thu wnlU of
the building. Whi-- thino bulldlncH
with the exception of the warden' und
deputy wnrdfii' ijuiirtera, n well nn
Iho fdirroiunlliiK wcIIk - were torn down
them- - IxicllcM were tnken up nnd Iurl4-- 1

In one of the old Htun Iioiiki-- fit ttu;
WnHhliiKton nrMiiil In n Ufkfl rfin
find uniliTiniitli n Mtoiie Miikk'uKi and
by their Hide were pi need th' iMnllfX

of Wirt as, the ('nifilcriite Jailer, nnd
hIV) the body of Itooth, the latter liav-in- n

Ix-e- nt the nrHcnnl In a
KUinij'HJick at the little NmtlioUHe ofT

the WuHhlUKtou arwiinl KroundH. The
' place of burlnl wn nuirkeI so an to
'ld-iitlf- where the IjoiIIch were plinvd.

Junt before Andrew Jolinwiir tenu
nn I'reMldeiit explrel, ICdwIn Itooth

to lii in for to have
Wllke Itooth' Ixnly exhumed and turn-
ed over tn him for burial nt Haiti-mor-

The 1'rewldent Kve Instructions,
through the Hn-tar- of War, to Gen-

eral (ieorKu I. HfiuiHiiy, the eoiiiiiinnd-lii-

olllcer nt WimliliiKtoii rsiial. to
exhume HiIh Unly nnd nntlnfy himself

there ImvliiK bwn several utorleH
ii bout thnt ItiMith had never lxen k. I,

nnd had been seen hre, there and
elsewhere thnt the reiiinluM turned
over were Uxm of J. U'UUin llootli.
The foiiiiiiniidtnx olllcer of the nrwiml
directed me to personally miperlnteud
the trnunfer of them; remnliis.

I With a party of enlisted men, the
I
remains were taken up In tny pres-

ence, the lid of tho box removed, and
jthe reinnlns of Itooth positively Identl- -

neii wyonu nny quention. J lie uiaeK
hnlr, the nhntc of the skull, the color
and condition of the clot hi, the rldlnjj
bouts nixl the remains of the boot cut
off at the ankle all Indicated without
doubt that the body was that of Itooth.
In addition to this Ideiitlncutlou, a
den tint in Itultluiore hud previously
stated that be could Identify Booth
anywhere by a tooth, the cavity of
which he had tilled and built up, It
being-- so unusual that he could Identi-
fy Itooth anywhere by this tooth. ThU
Identification, I understand, wus ly

made.
Later on the friends of tho other

conspirators Mrs. Surratt. Taliie,
Harold, Atzerot. nnd nlso of Wlrtz,
the confederate Jailer applied for nnd
received similar permission, the bod-

ies beinjf removed under my jKTsonaJ
HiIH-rvlslo- the lids of the boxes bell);,'
removed In each case.

Will the Iron I.aatf
"During the yi-n- r IfKW, ncxtmllns to

a 1iu1Iiik GiTinan nutliorlty," unyg flip
Tifliiih'al WorUl MiiKnzlnp, "tho wn-l- d

ln)iluctlon of Iron itiiioui)t1 to r3,W7.-IMh- )
tons, of which tho United States

invxluctil 22.W2.:tN) tons. No complete
Htatlstlcs for 1!H) are ns yet available,
hut durlnj? that year the I'nlted States
IncreiiHtHl Its output to a very consider-
able extent, and In other countries The
Increase of production wus not Insig-
nificant. The great Iron producing na-

tions, In their relative rank, are: the
United States, Germany, England, an-- J

France. Canada, though at pres.,it
only tenth on the list, Is rapidly coir-In- g

forward and doubled her output of
11)04 In 1005.

The world's total visible supply of
Iron, according to a noted Swedish ex-

pert, Is ten billion tons, although It Is
believed by some authorities that this
estimate Is somewhat low, the asr
tlon being nindo that there are four
billion tons lu unlocuted mines In tlio
United States. Efen assuming, how-

ever, thnt there nro In existence fif-

teen billion tons of Iron, It Is obvious
that the supply will be totally exhaust-
ed If tho production Increases year by
year as It has In. the past, within a
comparatively short time. When asked
what tlio world will do when this comes
about, most euglneers answer, 'econo-mlx- e

tho Iron, using It only for engine,
and other things absolutely necessary,
and use concrete for bridges, buildings,
and a thousand other things for which
Iron is now used.'"

Won Doth he Beta.
Captain Hraggo once bet an athlete

that be could not hop up a certain
flight of stops two ut a time. The ath-
lete took the bet ami made the trial.
But there were forty-on- e steps to tho
flight and therefore after ranking
twenty hops tho mau found ho had lout,
lie paid up, but accused Captain
Hraggo of sharp practice. "Shorp prac-

tice 1" aald Hragge, Indignantly. "Well,
I'll make the same bet with you that
I can do It" The other, expecting to
win bis money back, asseutod. Captain
Urnggo then bopped up forty steps In
bops, and, bopping back one, finished In

the prescribed manner and won the bet.

No man will take good advice on an-

other' ay-- o j even when ho learna the
truth for himself be cannot always ap--Pl

It

Blood Humors
C'ornmmilr cauna lmplft, tKill. iArr. err.rm
or ialt .rhitini. or md other form of erup-

tions but orimtlma thejr ei!t In tlia tern.
Indicated If fnellnir of weaknem, languor,
)om of apl'i'tltn. or d bllltjr, wllliout
t aioilrif anr breaklnr out.

Ilorxl'i Karmiparllla eipeU them, renorateii.
utretutUieu and tonct tha whole njnli-ui- .

This I" the of thouaamla annuallr
Accept no lulmtltute, hut Irmlut on having

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In unual ll'iuld form or In rhoeolated tablet

known a Sarsatabs. lw Juc li.

Thin. Ilolfomlraa lllglinart,
Traveler (in rem nil llliimia ) I low ir

you get to Coriivillc? Follow tlin mnin
rond ean( 1

Vlllnge Ponfninfer No; I wouldn't
'lvine )'mi to do that. It will tiiki)

you ttralxht to C'liirm.

Tlia ali-- thnt linn no wool rornca frorn
linrfin'lo". How it got tln-- nobody
know, hut it in auppoMid to Lave come
from Africa originally.

WORN TO A SKELETON.

A Wonderful Restoration Caused a Sen-

sation In a Pennsylvania Town.
Mr. Chnrle N. Prep ton, of Elklnnd,

Pa., rniyc: "Three yearH nji I found
that my housework
was becoming a bur-
den. I tired eaeily,
had no Hinbilion ami
was fading fast. My
complexion got yel-

low, and I lfist over 60
pounds. My thirst
wag terrible, and t lit re
was migar in the kid-M- y

ney secretions. doctor kept me on
rtrict diet, but as his medicine was

not helping me, I liegan using I)oan:s
Kidney Pill. They hi.lKKl me at once,
and soon all trace of sugar disappear-
ed. I have regained my former weight
and am perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foeter-Milbur- n Co., Puffalo, N. Y.
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PORTLAND'S "BLUE RIBBON"
ATTRACTING OUTSIDE appreciate

can
Portland's

it in
particulars

Opposite Chamber Commerce Portland,

ft
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POLAND CHINA HOGS
rigs olit to wean to breil ioi of

brcedi'iic. 1'eiliKree furnished with
every g Write me your ant.

A. L. SWAGGART,

chrysanthemums were exhibited
the other day at a show in
Kngland.
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the and Bowels of

Promotes DigcstionClwcrfuI-nes- s
and Rcst.Conlalns neither

Opiutn.Morphine norlincraL
Not Narcotic.

Sails

hrm Strd -
Clmhml
Itidtrpnmi fbnarr

Aperfcct forConsllpa-llon- .
Sour Stonuich.

Yor ms .Convulsions
und Loss Sleep.
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PORTLAND PROPERTY PAY8.

Outside People Mak'ng
merits That Will Treble.

7'nririg the mnt few months thcrn
Iiiih been a increase in the sale of

ri'I re'i'h'wn property to ontai'le
and Hinrp thu opening of "Ter-riif- o

I'urk," Portland's inout beautiful
and eclion, dozens of
oilier have lotiKlit. Much of thi hs
been from Eastern Oregon, where Mr.
J A. Ward, of the Kpmitin Company,
formerly lived. Among the went buy-

ers of "ferraco Park" property are C.

y. ... - :Ja .iX-
1

yt:

X

1. A. Formerly of Oregon
... . ...I V.'l 1 1.1w. niM.ru ati'i ir. iticnaruf, ooin 01
Arlington, Grant Wade, of Olex.
When one can buy a residence lot for
from 300 to $000, only paying a few
dollar down and the rent on easy terms,
it i.-- no wonder that fo many outside
people are in "Terrace Park."
Their money is certain to double and
treble. The Spanton Company of 270
Stark street, Portland, be lad to
answer all inquiries in to
"Terrace their other piop-eit- y.

AlHna,.
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Banking by Mail

WE PAY

4v
INTEREST

On ravings lepoiti of dollar
cr more, cmpo'indud twice

year. It is junt as
to open a (savings Acronnt
us Ma 1 ai you lived next
!oor. rend for our free book-
let, "Banking by Mail," and
learn full particulars. Address

Oregon Trust
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington

OaVMlin tntinm Irrt
ffaUaB PlaflU

Wurl WU Ihill
Bnilt wp!ll)r for work
in the north lrr U

V oh Innm worn.
WriUi nuifcli your m h

Wi drilterw
(XintrataTt blaUlat fltA'

HACHIlfCtT
COMPAKT, 12-4-- 4 Hot

St., Or.

P. N, U. No. 21-- 0?

WHEN writing to advcrtUer pleM I

i Ion thli papffr. I

rfliFTIffj'TirfTTin

ADDITION

fZ. - .. v
i ns rcniano me ana mm uo.
Will be Klad to give you particulars about
its Mosaic, Enameled
and Encaustic lile, wholesale ami retail.
Write today.

C. BARKER, Prop.
Marquam Bid. Portland, Oregon

You can't use lumber In build-
ing a fortune.

Bought, and which has been,
borne the Bigrnatnre of

has been made under his per--

Signature of

MANY BUYERS who fact that Port-lan-d

IS property is the best investment that be made. "Terrace Park" is ac-

knowledged by all to most beautiful and best new residence sec-

tion, and when one can buy a lot in this addition from $300 to $600, where
the values will soon treble, by paying a few dollars down and the rest on easy
terms, is no wonder that so many outside people are investing "Ten-ac-

Park." Write for and invest in a sure thing on terms that you
easily meet.

THE SPANTON COMPANY
270 Stark Street, Oregon

ciiouh

ATHENA. OREGON
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i' eonal supervision its infancy
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Counterfeits, Imitations nndJust-as-good'ar- e

Experiments trifle endanger health or
Infants Children Experience against Experiment,.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute Castor Pare-gori-c,

Drops Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Karcotlo
substance. Its is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

allays Feverishness. It Diarrhoea Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, Con?tipatloa

Flatulency. It assimilates Food, regulates
Stomach Bowels, giving healthy natural sleep

Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mora goods brighter and faster color, than any other dye. One 10c package colors alia, wool and cotton equally well and I

to give perfect results. Ask dealer, or we will aend POt paid ( 1K pavaAKa. Writ for free booklet bow to dye(uarantcad aula: colore. MONHOE DRUG CCX. UuloaviUe. Miaaouri.


